SIXTH FORM GIRLS’ SCHOOL UNIFORM
CASTLE CAMPUS
Please note that interpretation of uniform and appearance will be at the discretion of
Sixth Form Management
SIZE

SCHOOL UNIFORM
*

Skirt suit – plain navy blue: jacket must be single breasted - skirt must be knee length
and lined. The suit should be a two piece item rather than skirt and jacket separates
Students may also opt for a trouser suit, also in plain navy blue with a single-breasted
jacket. The trousers and jacket must be cut from the same bolt of cloth. The trousers
must be of a standard cut suitable for office wear – for instance, Capri-style trousers
or those which are excessively tight are unacceptable.

*

Shirt – white with plain, open-neck collar

*

Jumper – navy blue, black or grey, v-neck (no cardigans)

*

Tights – plain navy/black
Socks (if worn with trousers) - dark grey or black, neutral coloured plain or striped
socks (not bright, not white and no messages)
Shoes – plain low-heeled, black polish-able leather (no stilettos, narrow heels or ballet
pumps/flats)

*

Overcoat – plain (no logos), navy blue or black (must be longer than suit jacket)

*/**

Scarf – School scarf or a discreet plain coloured / patterned scarf which is not a sports
scarf

MANDATORY GAMES UNIFORM
**

Navy crested polo top

**

White crested polo top

**

Navy crested shorts

*

White sports socks x 2

**

Navy crested tracksuit trousers

**

Crested Midlayer
Sports trainers: one outdoor pair and one white indoor pair

*

Navy cycling shorts or plain navy footless long leggings

OPTIONAL GAMES UNIFORM - Girls who choose to join a team sport will also
require the following games kit in addition to the essential basic games uniform:
Lacrosse

Netball

Mouthguard (OPRO fittings provided at
School)

*

Navy cycling shorts x 1

**

Navy/red/white hooped games socks x 2

**

Navy/red/white games skirt

*

Football boots

*

Lacrosse stick

**

Navy/red/white games skirt

Rugby

Swimming

Mouthguard (OPRO fittings
provided at School)

*

Navy swimming costume

**

Navy crested swim hat

**

Navy/red/white hooped
games socks

Yoga - Due to the nature of this activity, plain footless long leggings are suggested as it
allows maximum range of movement for stretches, however, it is not required
Optional Extras
**

Crested Soft Shell Jacket

*

Navy cycling shorts

**

Navy crested fleece hat

**

Navy crested ear warmers

*

Sports bag

**

Base layer navy long sleeved

**

Navy base layer leggings

*

Plain navy footless long leggings

*

obtainable from Schoolblazer (www.schoolblazer.com)

**

ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM Schoolblazer

NOTES: Every article must be clearly marked with woven nametapes.






Students are not allowed to wear colour/patterned T-shirts under their white shirts.
Leather jackets are not permitted.
All students are expected to have clean and tidy hair. Extreme cuts and styles are
unacceptable, as is unkempt hair. Unnatural hair colours are not permitted
No tattoos allowed
Jewellery: Discreet jewellery may be worn (i.e. one small earring in each ear lobe, one
finger ring and one necklace).
Nail varnish may be worn but clear or subtle shades only.

